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A CHOICE ELECTION OF INTER-

ESTING ITEMS.

' of great learning ana most scholarly
attainments, would naturally be ex-

pected to prepare a list of twvks ia
i which there should be nothing cheap
or ephemeral; and that he did. In tbe
second place, allhouRh the 00018 which

. he selected are divided among those
j which one reads for mental power,

those which one reads for Informa
BJBBBBSSSnaBBaanBnenaanaananUiBSBw t

HINTS ON KIKJl'XTTC
A Utter or at should always to

dated.
Tbs cultivation of poll tenses sboaU

begin In tbe boats.
(separate invitations should be seat

to the oung men of tbe family.
A gemieiuja slwayi rises frost kk

chair woen .a lady enters or iesvej
the room.

Politeness does not mass itlffneat
of manners but on ths contrary,
case of mantier.

Tao or more slttert nay k awaa

ona invitation, tbs sddress bslaf
wrlttes tha "Missel Blank."

At ball ons may not re fuss
certtln dsnce to one gentleman aat)
then daoce It wltb another.

On tbs visiting rsrd tbs day taf
receiving it engraved or wiltteo to
tbe lower left band corner.

Binanat ars peeled, held la tat
Cotters sod esten; if too soft at
mushy tbey maybe cut lototlloat
and eaten wltb tba fork.

Tbe practice of fold-- I
of over tbs right tide of tbe visit

lng card to show it bat beeo left to)

person It no longer ooscrved.
Befme making t call on a lady,

lb os on tba oeil tree It soar, I
will bet soTsreigns on tbls but I will

give snot imirt profesor s spaa of
matched aiulrs mho will tell me

what make stbem so.

Jy on tba exterior walla of booses

absorb dampness, by eitractlog
m .Ikture from the air at well at from

the Iri :k or stones that It overruns.
Tba dampness of these it wnat gl'ea
life to tbe plant, to that tha Inter--I

f of the bouse la reodered drier
than It would oe otherwise.

Good ri for AIL

Bradford, Tean Nov. 2L (Special.)
clentiiic research shows Kidney

Trouble to be the father of sj ztany
diseases that news of a discovery of a
sure cure for it cannot fall to b wel-

comed all over tbe country. And ac-

cording to Mr. J. A, Davis of this
pisce Just such a cure la found In
Dodd's Kidney Pills. Mr. Davla says:

"Dodii's Kidney Pills are all thst Is
claimed them. They have dons me
more good than anything I have ever
taken. I had Kidney Trouble very
bad and after taking a few boxes of
Lo.M's Kidney Pills I am completely
cured. I cannot praiita the in too
much."

Kidney Complaint developa Into
Fright's Dlseuke, Dropsy. Diabetes.
Rheumatism and other painful and
fstal diseases. The safeguard la to
enrw your kidneys with Dodd's Kidney
Pills when they show the first symp-
tom of dlsesse.

You kan rind more people In this
world wbo kan tell wbat kind or
a day the next 4th of July It
to be tnan kan tell ?u wbat tbe day
bef re yesterday wus.

On a idho's visiting card onlv titles
that lodlcats a rank .r profession
for life should be used. All titles of
a transient order abould be omitted.
Titles that may be used oo thi cards
Include army and navy titles, also
tbe titles given in theology tod
medicine.

The tubscrlptlon of the lettr, con
sist Irg of tbe term of respect or
affection tod I be signature, should
correspond In formality to the bead-

ing and general toot of tba letter.

1

I Two severe cases

COt.XVl UjjJuu tioL
Bshai practice.

A sarxVal opernttoa ku Mfc bad
and the opera fie atant kill

It Leois newspaper reporter left
IB estate of $7tt, bat then he vat
t aswabey far sme years baton be
tarama a reporter.

Vkyalclaaa Insist that copper ta a
although Tom Lawaoa

Edsstiuyer, speculative
diet.

germ

abody can Judge how much better
t la tor his health to b out la the
pas air at the race tbaa ta ba shut
k ha a stuffy church.

Stead la praising tba czar
af tha great man of the world.

Eater tent careful be will lose the
from bis aubecrlption llst--

Kanehnria baa raiaad large crop
Ma year, but bad a great deal ef
feasible la harreatlsg tbein, owing to

rcwoauacaa over which It had oo
tastrel.

The completed returns shew that
July ninety --oue deaths ware eaoaed by
(awta. ef July lockjaw this year.

408 last year. Let tba cm--

be kept up. Tiara la abundant

A doctor la tba coal mining dlatrlcta
at Upper SUeala think be baa dia-tsver-

la coal dust a cure for
owing to lu drying and dis-Mact-

affect en tba lung tuber-Js- a.

Ha waa led to investigation by
ka tact that consumptlvs peraona cow-b- e

(rem ether regloua ta tba neighbor-Me-d

ef mines recoTer their health.

Oerrnptlon la government, especially
ksmldpal maladministration, la due

totes much to the pernicious sctivlry
K the professional poUUcians wbo
hake their living by "grafe" as to

pa selfish Indifference of the great
bad ef tba peop'e, who. except u li-

ter extraordinary stimulue, prefer to
Isfemlt to robbery and Imposition
kttnar Chan exert tbemaalTca ta orer-pxr- a

T'rt"r conditions, aril though
vay knew them to be.

It wtli be an evil day for all tba
kmd-grabbi- nations, but mora ev
hndaUj for tba British, when "Asia
aw the Asiatics" becomes tba wstch-wer- d

of the races of the great conti-
nent wbe are aa sands upon tba sea-

shore. Something of the sort la be-Bjt-

to dawn upon tba British
Band, aad la consequence there la leaa
af re.elclng over the progreaa of Jap-bas- ss

arms is King Edward's realia
tWa there waa at tba outbreak ef the

study of the blatortea of the twe
ltaiiillin nations In the oriental war

Breves that the greatness ef a na-jb- aa

dapeads area mora upon the rlr-sa- s

of Its people tbaa upon the
of tba country. There !a no

laubt that If Japan had had ber seat
af government at St Petersburg or
Hascew aha would hare token a bet-a-w

advantage of this situation thin
SM Russia, while if Russia had been
wanned te a few islands kolated from

sB contact with mora civilised races
the weald never hers risea from ber--

' was lately brought la a simple
sorei way to a patient long liL

rearrangement ef the furniture, a
of the pictures and other or

had done much to make less
the wearing days and wske- -

fol atsata, At last the patient said:
kOat me aa American flag-

.- Th flag
Captayed ea the wall refreshed the
bed ayes, which rested with latcrsst
aa what waa both a decoratioa aad a

af tha thoughts Into sow
Parsons whs hare seen the

Cats and Itrlpaa la a strange land
tO aadsrstind the fseflnga of the sick

tt to daageroua for the bonsebnld ta
as a matter of course the ro

of the children to reran to
after a holiday. Bhakespeere

as ef the schoolboy "creeping like
aawllUagly to school r but be
tka words Into the month of a

Meed cynie aad scoffer. Whoa
Mass, th school, th holiday, the
are of the hast sort, the one

ether. Thare la the pride la nation
which leads the patriot te prefer th?
thtage of his own country to those
of ether lande; there Is the very fus-

ible sentlnient that oae thoulj brlp
kla owa atate or hla own city where
he caa by giving trade and cus orn te
tloae who are near by. Tta spirit
ef jealousy which would mere tbs c a
auntar to boycott bla neighbor be
causa, forsooth, that neighbor la pros
perlng much, is deatrart re of rU'ty.
Bo, also, la Industrial lfe. there must
be mutual belpfnlnpsa la all thluja,
The employer aad the employe mast
work together la harmony or there
caa be no adran-'emea- t for either.
That which Injure one injures both.
Every atep In advance wtl h makes
for better goods or cheaper prcduc-
Uoa or removes some of the art'ftcial
barriers to trade and the exchange of
labor through commodities, is for tht
good of all industrial Life.

There are mLy people who thonsht
lessly jpave loaded firearms about
where there are children who know lit
tie about their use. Eoys are nutori
oualy curious, and anything in tb
shape of a gun or a pistol has un ir
resistible attraction for them. Tbej
cannot resl-i- t the dveire to handle d ad
ly weapona, and when they fell rit(
their hands through the car-lees- e of
their elera, a tragedy not seldom re
suits, aad parenta have often to mourn
the deaths of the little ones they iov
on account of accidents that mlsht
have been prevented by a little precau-
tion. The leaving of a charged iLIi
behind the door or a revolver in at
open bureau drawer la Inexcusable
and bss led up to more than oi e death
not only among the youthful, but ev?t
among adults, as the records of raa
ualties In the dally press abundantly
prove. We sometimes doubt the effl
tfency of having a loaded weajxn It
the bouse, even for protection frou
burglars, and we have noticed but few

captures of house-breaker- s at the point
of a plstoL In this sge of telehonea
one can easily summon asststinri
without a reort to thu revolvf r, whicfc
so few know how to employ Inie'Il
gently. But If one la deemed necm
rary, tt abould be placed beyond tbi
reach of Inquisitive and ventur0!nf
boys, who may slay a comrade through
'their Ignorance, "I d da't mean to." I
not a soothing balm to one who bat
lost an offspring through the lack of

foresight of men of mature years
wbo have not removed temptarlor
from the pathway of the young and In
experienced.

Tha medical examiner for the Ne
York board of education testified re
cently that seven per cent of the youni
women in the training schools fo
teachers became Incurably disease
from overwork. At eighteen tbes
girls were sitting up with their stud'ei
till 12 o'clock at night were undergo
Ing a strain aa severe aa comes upot
the business man at forty. Tha super
lntendent had do doubt that It wai
just this school work that Iroke then
down, or that It explained the preva-
lence of Brighra disease, heart die
eaae and spinal curvature among them
Her statements of fact will be accept
ed without the slightest hesitation, an
no one, we Imagine, would wholly re
Ject ber theory concerning' tha caust
of so much sickness among the eto-dent-

But at the same time a qnea
Hon may be raised whether, general!)
speaking, too much application tt
books la required of tbe rising genera
tion. Certainly the caution against
crowding la heard on every band. an
there are related queetlona to be con
aldered because they have a very im
porta nt bearing on the aubject aa
whole. Were the glrla wuo broki
down In good health when they be
goa? Were they equal to tha avaragi
la brightness or were they trying U
make op by their wills for what tbej
lacked la Intellectual gifts? If thej
had spars time, did they utilise U

properly In exercise and outdoor diver
alons, or did they remain la tbe ctoai
atmosphere of their rooms? Did the
use to axcess such stlmulanta aa tea
and coffa? Waa their food lnsumdent
or was It perhaps rich and anwholo
some?' Did they have cause for wor-

ries aad Dervoaa excitement that wai
not connected with tneir studies? Wi
do not ask tfeeae questions to suggest
a defense for mental cramming, but
simply to Indicate how large tbe sub
ject Is. Possibly many young paoplt
are credited with overwork when th
amount of work that they actually dc
would not trouble them If their 11 vet
were differently ordered. For the com
moo saying that work never hurt any
body applies to all klnda of work, ana
Is certainly true within the limit com
monly applied, tint of course, sitting
up Oil 12 o'clock at night is not good
nor are long hours which keep om
fagged. There should he rest and re
creation with complete and In vigors t
las change. Bat these wUI leave timi
for much hard work that may be par
seed without Injury, sad. after all
the problem Is atdaatsty aa Indi vidua
see, which to served by rotsreac U
th native saaownasat of strength as
kttsttaetaal ability.

At a watsrlas; pises la th Prsas
says a French joaraal, oae eonversa
ties at stats tarns! apsa a woaaVrfa
oca to as hoard some distance eaT as

fssattar. "It is as
iwlrnlBi," gait as taaabJtsal of O

As sa as yes kerre spskor
tsar dSatfaetly tha vote leap frot,

rack to rack, arasj pTacfsar to ataaf
piss, aad aa ssoa at it ka passed th

tTt ltqr t tura txl aa

CoBeto aad (.ril.c Uaeed Upoa
tha liappcaiase m tka lifUiar
sorical aad Ktvi Note.
Tutting iron Into cork' seems to txr

the l aiit of sduiteration.

Andrew Carnegie has written aaoth-r- r

book. Perhaps he needs the money.

Naturally there Is some uneaalnesa
in plutocratic circles as to whom Miss
Ida Tartx-1- 1 will tackle next

A blue book of the rat aristocrats of
America has been published. All rata
look alike from the bedroom window.

Is it a sense of humor that prompted
:iie government to name two of the
.iKEect battleships In the navy after
Connecticut and Uhode Island?

Hrncifortu the on'y kind of hacing
tvhltb will be permitted in some s

is that wherein the uaxers line up
n a Old and plait- - a football between
them.

It la certainly a statesmanlike ac-

tion to marry the woman to whom one
las Jukt paid ? 15.000 for breach of
promlbe. There's uoihlng like luarry-iti- g

a woman with money.

Surgeons htU iy reUevul an Ohio
(ciuiirf woman of fifty one medies that
vere scattered through various parts
if ber anatomy. She must huve been
i Kirl with many Que points atout her.

Every day brings new Incidents
howius the need of reform of the di-

vorce evil. In Oregon a woman la
i liking divorce merely because her bus-litm- d

has been drunk for twenty-fiv- e

years.

At Gluckstadt r.ear Hamburg, Ger-

many, there is a "Technical Academy
ior Chimney Sweeps." At the recent
Toiuuienci'uicnt twenty-thre- e atudeata
-- aiued the title of "master sweip."
I'bey continue to do tilings thoroughly
jver there.

Norway is proud of a woman police
.Ticer, whose round of duty Is ou the
alund of Nakholm, which belongs to
'ho government The agrit-ultura- l

station, drilling grounds and
,'overnment quarries are her special
are. A particular service Is jirevint-n- g

the depreUaUona of excursion par-
ties. She has a farm, and doea the
nllking when she Is not "policing."

A motorist who makes many excor-liou- a

into the country regretfully ad-

ults that on every trip be slaughters
u-n-s tijat are scratching dust in Jj
Ugh way, and he notes the kindred fnct
liat "no hen was evtr known to be
un over by a horse-draw- n vehicle."
he figures to escape by the length of

t bor.se; but when an automobile
raincs along the horse is not there, and
ilildy goes under the wheels.

It has been found by experience that
.hose immigrants who cannot rejd
heir own language are generaly those

are also Ignorant of a trade, wba

3ing little money with them, who set-li-

In the large cities, who have a low
standard of living and little ambition
o seek a better, and who have the
smallest appreciation of oar lnstitu-ions- .

Obviously the addition of the
literacy tret would be tbe moat po-e-

restriction that could t this time
e added to tbe list in force. It is

lie test which baa been most vigorous-- y

recommended by those who have
;lven tbe aubject the closest study.

Tha present government of Russia,
iccordinz to all testimony, is as virion
n practice as la principle. Its chief
s a weak and vacillating man who la

ncapable of a settled policy. First one
palace cabal and then another la In

Corruption la the rule In all

lepartments of the vaat bureaucracy,
(t la dishonesty and inefficiency at
Mme rather than lack of valor in Man-

churia which brought disaster to the
Russian arms. A group of reactionary
lobles, aided by a reactionary church,
i In power, and la using It not for the
3sar or for Russia, but for the per-
usal enrichoKnt of Ita members. Man-

ifestly such regime contain in itself
he seeds of Us own ending.

An Interesting light la thrown upon
.he modern Japanese character by au
editorial in tbe Tokyo Khiinbum. Tha
editor, referring to the wounded Rus-

sian sailors now under treatment in
the Tokyo hocpltal, aays: "They are
true sailors who nave done tbelr duty
faithfully. Wby abould we not honor
them and treat them kindly? Revenge
is a sin. It la barbarous. We are liv-

ing under a new law of universal
brotherhood. " And the Tokyo Journal,
while commending tbe government for
Its kindness to the prisoners, adds,
"Bnt this rsre opportunity of doing
good abould not be left entirely In the
bands of tbe authorities. It is also
our duty to be sympathetic friends of
the captives, and make them feel at
home In a strange land." These are
racouraglng words to come from a peo-

ple who bar been called "heathen"
aad "pagan."

IFI

Twenty years are Lord Avebury,
who was then Sir John Lubbock, mads
for a working men's dab a list of
what he regarded as the "best hundred
books." Not only st th Urns, but at
frequent periods sines then, this liat
ks been th aubject of rlgoroas criti-

cisms. Discaasioa has been renewed
by Lsri Avscary's recent raristsa of
his owa Est Is the matter of these
two Keto awfaial thUcs an worth aa-3- .

Vt & fci UttscX a aaa

a gentleman must first receive al
Invitation to do so, or bs mutt Irst
aak and receive ber permission to
cum.

Tung maD.oon't hunt after psrf k
tbuo, but go for a hellby averasat
yu will strike tblt every now mat
then, tod learn to Brass yars tjootj
luk.

Tbe rules guiding tbs uses f rttlki
log cardt are baasd upon the Ids
that Ibe csrd it tbs representative
of a the person wboae name It bears.
Therefore, care should bs takes
where the oar Is left or sent.

In the Mohammedan laundries, at
E.-jp-t t secret mark Is used to dla
t!ngulh tbe line of "bclleveis," sod
Lcep It from polluting coo tad wltk
"ibOdel" garments. This mark It
carefully removed befuie garatSBttaK
returned.

of Ovarian TrouKfe

Vegetable Cwnpwmd.

Juutoxa, waiaatv

Ovarfan Trouble
an Operation. 4

tion and those which one reads for
pleasure, the number In the first class
is far the largest; and that too, al-

though the Hat waa Intended for un-

learned working men. Thirdly, al-

though the revlaed list differs slightly
from the first one, It does differ. The
books now recommended are all great
books, but there have been omissions
and additions. Doubtless, Sir John
prepared bis first list as carefully as
be prepared the revision; but he is
twenty years older, and some things
which pleased or Interested him two
decades ag-- have lost thrlr hold, while
certain other thlnjs have taken their
place in bis life. So It Is with most
of us. The mental food which pleases
to-da- like the physical nourishment
we take, may seem Ins'pld
nor can we ever be sure that our own
feast Is not our neighbor's famine. We
can, however, be sure of tills: that cer-

tain books are as necessary to tbe
rtrefgtheiilng of tbe mind ss bread and
meat are to tbe body, and that neither
scholar nor working man can afford to
do without them.

Every few years newspapers and
dinner tables buz with discussion as
to tbe use of the word "obey" In the
marriage service. Some unlettered
spirit refuses to tolerate it and when
she encounters a clergyman who has
positive Ideas of his duty to the serv-
ice of his church, a clash ensues which
rarely redounds to the credit of the
woman. Is there not more difficulty
with the theory of the vow than with
its sctual application to domestic life

that is, among reasonably consider-
ate and loving people? In the borne,
the wife "orders" rather more tbsu the
husband. To begin with, alio orders
the dinners, and thus determines what
tte man shall eat. Fbe orders her
own clothes, and he must look at thorn
whether he likes them or not She
orders the manners of the children.
and he has little choice In accepting
them, whatever they are. The praC'
tlce of "hypnotic suggestion" la aa old
as happy marriages; and the Jouruyea
that have been taken, the bouses that
have been bought and the gifts that
have been made aa the result of the
obedience of husbands are uncounted
The old song comes dally true, when
the woman slnga:

"We'll even let them hold the relna.
But we'll show them the way to go!"

This applies to the comfortable Jog-
trot of every-da- y life. When the sun
shines and the pace la easy, it matters
little about the reins. But If two peo
ple find themselves behind a pair of
frelgbteued runaway boibes, their only
safety lies In one having the power
to drive and the other having the sense
to sit fast and keep still. If both take
a hand with the reins, disaster Is cer-

tain. It may come lu any case, but a
divided responsibility invites It. It ia
for such an emergency that the prom-
ise of obedience by tbe wife preparea
the married couple. In a crisis, one
of them must decide how to act. The
husband may decide wrongly or fool-

ishly; but some one must drive, and In
dotilit or danger the wisdom and cour-

age of the wife are best shown In obey-lu-

orders, not in disputing them.

AT THE REVOLVER'S MUZZLE.

Fsnnr Driver of a Sprinkling Wagoe
Blacked tbe Cowbcy'a Jloota.

"It was in tbe early days In Mon-

tana, when cowpuiichers with high-heel-ed

boots, big sombreros and a reg-
ular arsenal of were plen-
tiful," aald the veteran traveling man,
as be cocked his foot up on hla knee
and took a long puff at a black cigar.
"Something went wrong with the en-

gine of the train I was on and I found
myself In a small frontier town, with
several hours to spend and nothing In
particular to do. I started out te see
the town.

"As I walked down tba main street
a cowboy dressed In his Sunday beat
and a shine on his high top boots that
would have put a plate glaaa mirror
out of business, came sauntering down
the street As he started orer the
crossing the only sprinkling cart the
town could boost of came along. Tbe
driver eyed tba boote and with a sly
smile pulled tbe string Juat In time
to drench tbe boots from 1op to bot-
tom and completely spoil the shine.

"Quick aa a flash the cowpuucher
pulled his forty-Ov- e' from Its bolster
and ordered tbe driver of the cart to
crawl down from hla perch. Calling a
bootblack, be made the driver get on
his knees, take the shining outfit and
shine both boot from the soles to the
tips. Tbe driver didn't seem to fancy
performing that menial service, but
tbe mussle of that revolver didn't look
good to the practical Joker, and bs got
busy In a harry. When the Job was
finished tbe cowboy mads the driver
psy tbs bootblack BO cents for ths
blacking be bad used. Shoring bis gun
back Into Ha holster, the cowboy saun-
tered leisurely down tbs street a sat-
isfied smile on hla countenance. Ths
driver mounted bit oast and drove
away, a sadder, but wiser, man."
sttle

When soma man talk, one Just nat
srally expects them to ssy something
about tba Bast Ways for making Our

today school a Baccate. -

It to baa snoagh to b sld sad psor,
bat ss assay who ars oil aad psar an

and two terrible operations avoided. Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell
now they were saved bv the tic ftf
Lydia E Piiikham's

from f!.:71. ? PbUte
aad a pririleg, towrilsjoa sUutlt. 1ui
fernIr?S.Snn(T ovarian troubles, cat.a great weakness, and atwould opine over ms which no dJeT orxsrril.P1 to?(?I?ot Your Vegetable CraprfoSduS weaiSJa few week and saved mo froaniiSetiJK
in mv heart and I want t tn acinar atlaf iaW

I . 1

Jr wlth medicin

'YiU

.Another Case of
Cured Without

was
and Irifiamod

but nothing
VJarn A IS aa j naanm uw uniu
7?? ?t,l,faithfully
Of that time waa

;.,

jyu

?4.y"AFnnnu 1 For weYerei year Iwith ovarian trouble and a painful
condition, which kept me in bedpart

-- t to be aa welcome as th other
OS healthy child. If the scaoot-:r- m

ka a attraettsas far Mm, It la
'3 at sarxt either that the teacbar

- f C )Qt wsaasa for her oacrod
different wmotiiea hoping to better,
seemed to

. bring relief until a friendJ a aeurea 01 ovanaa trouble, throui
induced roe to try tt.

for tore at tha m
mUA f fljflri --II- -

J S CZZ Koaaaa, sat a foaatabs

j ttm a was a wsu
,lure! to woman,
sues ana can nave n rastorea

--
uMviMfu yosa a ruuuamk vegetable Com.

pound I feel that sll stlfisrlng women shcmUknow nf thim m if., l .J--T t in m
max, Commercial Hotel, KathriUa, Teas,

a I. -- a

s. " 'V"" " temessaasber Meh laUers aa above when isows arnewtot

j c j CZ took esrwata ta tka- 'lc-- O tor. wkfl tkay
J ca waattoa raa af
il' Ijs aal fsaraatlssi fro
1 tt riaaai at at
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T-- wwswe ss ayaja Fae ether aad yea wUlss glad.
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